Fates of angiosperm species following long-distance dispersal: Examples from American amphitropical Polemoniaceae.
Following establishment after long-distance dispersal, species may experience stasis, accumulate changes leading to new species identity, diversify into multiple species, interact with related species to form novel species, and even become extirpated. We examined each species of temperate Polemoniaceae in South America via the literature and new analyses to better understand the fates of species in this family after their dispersal from North America. We reviewed literature for the 15 species of Polemoniaceae in South America amphitropically disjunct from their relatives in North America. We conducted DNA sequence analyses to infer relationships, timing of dispersal, and processes involved since dispersal in Microsteris gracilis, three Gilia, two Giliastrum, and three Collomia. Analyses included construction of haplotype networks and phylogenetic trees using maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference. For all species examined in detail, origins in South America are compatible with dispersal via epizoochory from ca. 0.092-19.46 million years ago. Most species in South America are unique relative to their North American congeners, yet few have radiated into two or more species. Relative stasis, divergence, and hybridization with, and without, allopolyploid formation have occurred postdispersal in Polemoniaceae, as well as extirpation following at least brief establishment. Polemoniaceae that have established in South America share many features likely inherited from their North American progenitors, but some traits may have arisen in situ in specific taxa, such as cleistogamy, self-incompatibility, and the annual habit, evidencing the rich nature of diversification processes.